
"
---r faoee Limeades and - other SummerTHEFlUNKXINaTIMES; Have you Tead the DIRECTIONS wrapped

around SUGAR COATED YEAST T vdrinks at Thomas Aycocke's are hard: to E. P. COOKE & CO.,beat..), ' '' V :
r
'- J. A.' TEdJIIASX Editor and Proprietor. 1 K0TIC3B; l 'T;

4-T- Male Aa4emynProf. Geo.C. Thomp .a iiprepv gire couce tnat i itb ason, PrincIpAllosed'-it- s
' Spring session on m.nmcontract with John R Fowler for his' , Fbiday, Jujijs' 5.- -

. - 1891, Friday la . The Principal gave the boys a labor for the year 189 L lie has left!nice party oi Mr. A. D.1 Green's on,Thursday my .employ .without any provocation oq
nignt-o- last weekvv-t- 'O: .Ki ': - my nartrand any nrsofl emnlovinw nr .J;': S BARROW & SON, ftharbi)ri.i2 hiai win be dealt with accor- -'

,' i.

' - C 11. pooke-rTan- dr 'sale,':? ;
I . - : ,r

'o-:'2l!- ' Geo. H. Coofeb.

Wanted: " t v--
v, N'tS HrM. HawiltoD--1- 5 carpenters wanted tOUISBURG-vN.- a

The Ealeigh Newe-Obaerv- er says rV A sen-
sation was created in the court room yester
4ay afternbori by a sadden attack of sickness
to Mr; W ey, of Franklin- - icounty. . He
was being tried on a charge of using ,stamps
which had already been need and was on the
witness' stand . testifying in Ms own behalf

'HUU-Uo.wf- For' F. N. Egrrton and K , P. - County orders cash "or tradf?.

whert he was suddenly, taken ill and fell fromTARDF-OPS-. A Car- X9A ' l - i 'V
iji r lour just received byhis chair... Court suspended and he, was re-

moved, to an adjoining room.' .
'. : sQjeveral good tobacco sales till weekV, ill 16111Grass-killin- g has been lively this weeki

;--. Later All of the coses against Alley have
bPh postponed on account of siekness of. de-

fendant. ' ; ' " , ;
-

. : ; '
T Have you red the DIRECTIONS wrapped
around SUGAH COATED YEAST? . , .

. --Wak Forest Commencement next week

number of our young people will pic uie , PalnioHA ' - ',- - ... -- j ,
; VI the name of the little cera fountain' Messrs. C M. Cooke and F. S.'gpruill at at King Clittoii & Co.'s drug eton-- , andtended Chapel Hill commencement , this week.. iool,'UMkniisr and' refreshing - are. the

, . . Whlsllbg the taraa cVl lene. Tbe Ureat stock aixl . US lowest
prices. This Is the tarn tone we hare been tl.lcz yon about tx eTrr-- al

weeks. Most of the voulak&ow It already. It k l!t I). F. Cooke
& Co. 1t the Urgnst iWk of MK?8 sJ BOVS CL0TJI1S0 la
Franklin county, llxiht Jot as cheap m Jay GoqU can buy them.
" And thw Interesting partU we lave always a-j- wC3 eooCnoe to Sell
them, quality cooeklexed, Ckt 'pr tU ILhu4 m tU Cmmlg.

The theory oldotnjttune,17ksnewippor farming, Is c.leo rrry
pleasing to the ear tut produce pour resulia opoa triaL We htvt tsAde
no chaxigce la oax manner oi basin ess. . . -

We think oar" plan cfbuslneaahaa all the elements of plcas&at bct- -
nese rslatioos with the people.

We carry no scrad haudoj Clothing or Demand Auction Staff
r cleaned on to deed re Ue ye. We iuy In lsrr quantities from tnano-- '

facta rera for the COOL CASH and iall (or Vt same slaTf PTif 30
.. DAYS,) this with onr scoajltjcpeoasa al small prtfitt, drAtJ 11 com--

peiiliou In our Uute. la coodusioo, as proof of the pudding Is usUng, s- -
lug our stork aod getting our prices w!J cootneceiyoa lilt our oil.
taue will pletse yoa and yoa will Join ta ths choruA:

D. Y. Cooke & (X, for the Largest Stock, loosest Prkswxad Goods
ALWAT3 TUB BEST. We vof your tradU aod we -- wSl rive joathe worth of your money. Come one and ell.

V Iaelicious draughts of soda and mineral

--Thft town is full of visitors this week. Our
personal column will not hold them. ;.v :':

i i y, A number of mad-dog- s were killed" last
week in one neighborhood in this county.

2 waters tliat issue therefrom. Don't be--

' Messrs R. X. Yarboro and J. M. Allen, two
of our live young business men, paid Weldon
a visit this week, j iX-Sy'- '

It'la onr pleaaare taannounce to our Wtrons ttirough th colorant ci,
M, - Attraction off.-re- d , by out!ThVeatherhabeeii Chef ihlsi week for

.Ml;?'.-- ,

. ' tTiiEriMifa the many .pedal U.rgiina ad
1' "j J v Havlnjc one of the Largest and Che..Ouug. Utftoa & .Co.ep constantly . , lienUie county., the Deonle hate Ueaaed i

' hTW ' riC,!7f Mri.H A. Page and family,, of : Aberdeen
were, among the: visitors to Lonlsburg this
week-- V1""'-

on hand tuav woaderlul' preparHtiiu l ZZrxT ZZT. ":.rrr : V" :
' u - . CUI1CLU3U1JU110 n W3 im w c lliiu Alt? UII5 1 UCT lni I W in Wn.hlTI 1AV, . A. - K theigreat Portugese reui- - If you h v toc been one of the Fortunate ones'nave aeaii in.s season.

4 ' the farmers', and they have no doubt made
; good of

Bead notice otH. it Hamilton contract
., tor at Louisburg. He wants 1 5. good, retta--j

,We earaenteraat.oieAl

Th.wind storm of Wednesday nhjhtwas

come at once and loin the Great Thronjr of H .radii Seekers and ?.'t rourdy (be Rheuinausm. Buy one bottle
and you wilt never regret it, or ever be

i: Among the visitors hem.this'week.'were Pr.;
Hal Harris, of Waka, and Messrs. T. H, Ar-

lington
'

and Geo. Cooper, of Nash".'. ;'
- fh ire tafore.it Is too late, ' Purcha&ers at our Store may rely upon rot--found without it. sling Xhe.jrery .f Fine s.ationery a specialfy at King.'

Clifton & Co,'sf , ; '
.

-

Miss Willie Simmons, pf Tv"ake Forest is
visiting iarsi E. W, Timberlake. y' ' : -

"PlC --NIC.. -- mM-; V. :.; -- 4 H V.- - ;, , LOCAL; ADVERTISEMENTS- - Loulsbcrg, JT. C. D. F. COOKE & CO. .

, . .Piney Grove Sunday School will pic nic at
uooi opnng on waturflay, June 18th. . All Eaites esXj

' Croquet sets, 4; Wud 8 baljs,jut
received Ty CrenshavrHicks & Alleu.

(Tainmocks,' base ball guides, : balls
aad bats at Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen's.
i "The Mutual Life Insurauce Compa-
ny of. New York is the largest and

other Sunday Schools adjacent are invited to
join us. v Let all the friends who desire to at-
tend, whether members of this School or not.
come, ACCOUPAXIBD BV THEIB BASKETS. .': ! '

BE SURE Y0U 'ARE RIGHT ,

v v very severe here, bat as yet we hare heard of
; but little damage done by It. '. - r! :

: Our people may not agree with us, bat it
... is yery necessary for- - Louisburg to haye a

'
'; ''t new hot baUding. SomethingmaBt bo.done.

I? - In addition to; building a Sund ay.School
room in rear of the Baptist church; that con-

gregation f having the interior' ot. theirf edi
flee repaired. '

.
''

The people of this" community should
"practice up" on .the question of, gett!pg-t- o

church, entertainments, jfce..'on time." This
way of coming in a half hour, oi:ejen 5 or 10
minutes too late, is very annoying. '

. : '.

' "
Mr. J. H. Harris has just received a .car

load of ice. He must have anticipated the
warm weather as it could not hate arrived in
a better time. ;; He tells lis tliat the ' price is
cheaper than lasteasn. : gee his d.

strongest; financial iusiiintiou in the

Important : 'vv
" There will.bs ".a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the trfuisburg Male Academy at

and Kew FreshC Desirable Goods-X- o" Old "Goods. . 'Dusty, and Shelf.
worn frpnx the Auction Rooms are shown. -- ' So great ' has been the da--
mana upon oiir Lndies Dress Goods and Furaisbiug Deparuneut that
'we havavbeeu forced to lay iu a . . ... .

" "

worki.- -
i w, JS. tiarrison, ; aguut lor

JftankHa county.". V ;.r-- ; i- -
" ;

; Maltby'8 prepared cooanntsat Cren-
shaw; Hjiiks.i&.Allen's,; . X ; - ;:

Ackl jphophate, . tni'.k shakes ." and
Vichy ice-col- d at Thomas & Aycocke's.

JTse ', Fruit Puddine. .For sale by
CieuBhawi llicks & Allen. - : ",
1 Don't fail to look at th Cex CetUa

the Court House in Lo'nisburg, on Monday,
June gth,-189- to consider a proposition for
a.Iease of the property for a term-- pf . years,
and for other purposes.- - It is desirable that
every member of the Board ofTros tees should
be present, and that any citizens who. feel anDo not be too severe on the loquacious Planter bef or. y bay. , Fr le Vy

King 4 Maeon.
bore. If he does talk untU he' nearly drives j11" in th matter m at

ingryou mad, you should not forget that he pre
By order of - "

O. L. Ellib, Secretary.
J. J. Davis,
:' President- -

vents others from .doing the same ; tning.
There is only one ".of the, others there are
many. 0:-ij:- ' c;V X

Dr; B,ET.King has purthased the proper-
ty in front of the Presbyterian church, uow

TUUNKcJ and VALISES at King A
Macon's, i tie, tityle. and Priees to suit
att , - m .

'
.

'
.

j Use Celluloid Starch jand. you 'will
thiuk a Chiukmau . has : been in your
lauudry. X For uaie by Crenshaw, ilicks
& Allen. , - : .

' Fresh Banann&s,' Oranpes and Lemons
alwtys on hand at King A ylaoous. ; - .

V aH at Tliomas &' AucockeV lor any

Among them we cao show an entirely new line of Embroidered Floono-in-g,

Teasel Cloths, Ileuriettaa, Cashmeres and Mohairs la all qualities
and Colors. .. .. ;

'.
"

THEN GO AHEALffl

And you will certainly bo right u you havoyour

-- t tbd iUitbla Drug Btor of -

THOMAS...& AYCOCKE.
Since opening ta LooUburg. we hare endearored to keep Jost each

goods In stock aa are needed by onr customers, and we desire to saj that
we Iland ready to accommodate our patrons In every way poa!L!e. We
try tor keep everything generally found In a flrtvclai Drug blcre, bot. If
any of our customers should happen to want anything not (bund la stock
we will take pleasure la mikttu special orders. Couatry Merchants an4
Fbyaidane supplied at & liberal discount. We have a complete stock of
Drags, reAeniMedkdne. Toilet Articles, Ferfumay, SUtioc err, rsinta,
OUs, Lamp Goods, and the best Lne of CIQAJiS and TODACCO kepi
ia the town.

"'--
'. ' ",

Our Soda Fountain

County. CommLssionerM. : - :

. The Board met on the 1st, all the members
present..'. .. y'. "' ''Xrrl X: X-'- . ''

.' -- '
' JOshua Nunu and Bedy ' Rayborn were
stricken from outside pauper list. J. L Caw-thorn- 's

resignation as Constable for Free
mans township was aceepted, and S E Peirce --r:GEAYS AND TANSr-:-

occupied by Mr. C. K. Cooke. This is. one of
the prettiest locations in town and could be

. made one-o- f the' handsomest sjies 'on- - Main
'

' etreet::;
, .' Jack,'! said the judge, "you are charged
'''with drunkenness. "Yoo are soaked with beer.

' the greatest curse of humanity.- - ' What have
j you to soy for yourself Were you ever here

before? "O, yes., your.hpnor. 1 was the

t

thing in the drug line. ;, , j . ;

; You ofh he ir 'Mone. in town, sir,'
whi-- p ytiu; heir that a! ways go to Cren
sliaw,'lii'3 & Allen's, an d you will
almost t4 sure. to fiud what you aie
looking foK :v -. 'j '. --

, GBAXCLaTED SUGAB, 16 lbs for one
dollar, at King t Macon's.' i-

was elected to fill the vacancy." The resign a
tjon of .B J Blackly, Coroner, was ' accepted.
J M Terrell's allowance was J increased 50
cents.' Report of Keeper of Poor Honne wos
accepted. -- Mrs.;. Ann Perry was placed on
pauper list at $2 per month. ' A. "W. WUson.
JO Beasley, Q l, .William Cooper ml
Willis Boddie were appointed jurors to layoff
road from, Mrs M C Tucker's to. P J Dments.

are the most Stylish Colors. The 2folsir$ are beautiful Fabrics
- iug better for Wear Do not catch liat-u- r bold dust. We show them la .

ell the Fashionable tolurs. liens ember that the Dress Goods shown
: this week are V -

: Just reoi ived pure apple vinegar, 4
years old, by Thouias & Aycocke, , ,

anenn .vo serve notaces. - 1' Uie was an Canned apples, tlacklierries. corn, to
mato and everything in the canned
goods dctartrient at King.& Macou,

:" Trkifeh prime and evaporated
peHthes at Iving & Macon's. - - -

r rCannetT tripe, salmon", lobetrr.peaches,
pq-irs-

, totnato?f, orn, dried chippefl ld f.
pineapple. ;prop.i red and uu prepared
mustard. Crenshaw. Hiirkft & Allen.

waiter who brought you.your lager during
Friday's m:ess. '

:.
" X Xf

. : r The "dedication of "Grove HillM a new

Methodist church, on the raBklinton 'eircuit.
5;'- - and bout 7 miles above that town, on Sun-

day hist, was largely attended. "A number of
tour citizens were present.' KeV. Prrfsshof
Itshugh, preaehed the serxnoa. It fa" said ,;to

'

; h W one of sthe . prettiest country churches n
'':Xf"the State.':. !tAtJf

The Tmes hears complaint by .some of
our citizens that7 the Sanitary law. and the
law against sweeping-tras- h and throwing
filth upon the street are not enforced-'- . Next
to keeping good.order in town these are con-sider- ed

two of the, mbst important drdinances

is now in full blast and yoa can always be waited on promptly aad poCle-Furma- u'i

Old Stand. V TUOMAS & AYCOCKE.

pointed to hdve the bridge at Jackson's mill
repaired. A number of claims were' allowed.
4 '': f JOSHT; MEETDJCJ.

'
: " ' 'r '"! '

.' ' ' ' r " n.. w

At 12 o'clock the Commissioners and Mag-
istrates met-itf joint session vto levy taxesi
The following ?evies were made: On real and
personal property 23?4 cents on 5100 ruina-
tion. Oa the poll 71 cents.; ; Under Schedule
B. & C the same as the State levies. , A reso-
lution was passed by tlte Magistrates author-
izing the Commissioners to ' dispose of any

and are oif-- rod as low as they can be bought anywhere in the State.
Ice J Ice! ; , '. X '-

I tare just reoeired a car load of ice.
of the ton.'and thej Mayor .end Constable j portion of "Cedar Hill" as they may think aud am preiared to furnish it, to custo-

mers ins any .qnantitr. at reasonable WHITE GOODS:cannot ba too ristd ia their enforcement-- - An will be advantageous to the county, at such
prices. Will devtr it to customers in
town every morning.- - t ave our or '

and
a price as they may consider fair, f

The present Board of Education, composed
of NY Gulley, G S Baker audi E JS Cohyers
was unanimously UV '

detslwith me at Egertou & Ford's

example now and then helps "things wonder- -

fully. v;;;: x
The authorities of the town are' taking

steps toward opening, tnore streets " ..Elm
- street, which runs in front of Mr. E. Z. Eger- -

storey !

' J. IT. Harris. ::::::Embroideries. The matter of recommending to the' Com-

missioners that an appropriation bs made to The Backet, as usual,' ia still ahead.
3000 yards punted lawn at 3 ceuts.
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have the restrarces of the eounty properly rep--,
resented at the Southern Exposition at Ral-
eigh, was brought before the : Magistrates,'
and fully explained by Messrs. Arthur Arring.

"A XWanted.
'

15 rood , reliable carpenters can

ton's residence, and which hao been
upon by property owners, i to. be opened

to its proper width, and we learn that two or
three streets have already been surveyed
through the,White property near tlje depot.
This is right. and proper, as" a number of
building lots, which are very much needed,
will be put on the market. . . ..

TheBuilding Fever'' is about the only ic

thai prevails in Lbuisburg at present.

ton and N..T. Gulley, both of whom made
Bui the I get ready work by addressing

.TTW a W J TT -sensible and praisewortliy remarks,

A large line of White Goods In Plain, Ktripea, plaids Cliecks, &c, Ac.
1 EmbrokleVed itobes jnst in, Mak.ng the Tld d order of the season.
Handsome Patterns and very Cheap. Onr White Lawn at 10 cts per

yard it the very best quality ever shown on onr counters for the money.
We doubt whether it can be equaled much less beaten in North Carolina.
Costnme Cloth, regular ptice, 15 cis., will be sold at 10 cts. per yard.

M " 10 44 "ToilDuXords, ; 15 eta., cts.
These goods are splendid ralues ahd are Yery cheap.

.:." '. ' XX; SJL. nAMlLTO.N,Magistrates declined to make any recommen-dation-s,

therefore the matter is now left Vith X'X " " Louisburg, N. C. X

the Commissioners. - If they too shall decide
that this grand old county shall not be 'offi X I LAND SALE. -

cially'' represented in the great Southern Ex ATBy virtue of the power conferred upon
me bv a' 1 decree of Franklin Superiorposition at --Raleigh, then Franklin people w.

.The only impedimetit is the scarcity of small
lots near the business, portion "of our to wn;

but it you win watch our columns ,we will re-

move this very shortly,1 as arrangements are
who go to the exposition will have to be sat
isfied at looking at the creditable exhibits of

Court made at April term 1891, in tne civ-

il action entitled J. D. Gupton . and Jt 8.
Gupton vs. James Pleasants adm'r of JtB
Gnuton. deceased. P. 8. Gupton and oth :;Ml..liLLiINEE1Y.:our enterprising sister counties.

..t'r-- 'To Teacliers aud Frieuds of da--'

cation. .

ers, J will; on Jdondav the 6th day of Ju- -
ly 1891, it being the first Monday in sid
month, sell at public auction in the town
of Louisburg at the. Court Uonse door, to

now bang made tojplaea twelve lots on the
market, rarying in size from one-ha- lf ,to two
and one-ha-lf acres, and" within " nTe BiiBtttea

walk of the College, the ourt House and ev-

ery church in the place.-.- ; Location most eligi- -
we... xx'x-x:xxsX0i'- xxMxx--

Tha catalogue of the University of . 'North

--XADIEB HATS AND BONNETS.- -
The North Carolina TeachersV. AssemVy

will meet at Morehead City June 16 to 80, In the nighfc&t Dioaer lor casn, a ; certain
trisct of land described in said decree, sit F.N.--& R. Z. EGERTON.hate .. The demRcd for M'rf-- T U' 1 1 :.on has been so heavy that we

clusive, and a large attendance is expected." uated in fsid county of Franklin,-adioin-n- e

the lands of J. B. Gupton the Boot what every ladrba:d v oteo aie-- n 'cr ? : Ijcw S.y'e Millinery-I- s

Carolina shows an excellent intellectual bill of Special rat have been .secured on all . rail--

fare offered to the young men of the country, j roads and those-wh- attend, holding a cretif- - branch, and others, and containing seven-
ty less. ;

." 'acres, more or
. i v. c.u. cooxb,
Jnne 4, 1891 ; Commissioner.;

The University is well equipped in books and j icate of membership, . will - be supplied with MILLIHER'Y'.
warti. ard tiKtir,:. ;(st: - -- e " we are always enaoieq w now .

the 'aiett irnpt'- -j P.i .2"X. , io p ease anybody.- - Our Lady ililho--,

ers are alWau:$, t"i.a ie --v Ve CJce and Splendia Taste --.as to well-- .

shown by the maiy ilr.;v aod-i;rt2:;e-
is they have trimmed. thie season. --

We sell hats not ou'.v r .- -s IniiT.ediate section but ship to varioua
parts of the State. y hSTA. Ia rse Line of MOTIONS of all bnds.- -t ' ,

apparatus for instruction, and has ' a fall i board at the Atlantic Hotel for 1 per day;
corns of orofessors.-'- ; The Law School and the 1. Ths ereat New York preacher, VTv De Witt 4.
SJedical School - are Nourishing. X There are J Talmage, wiB be present, and. deliver an'ad- -

19T matriculates. , We note; that President dress before the Assembly on the 19th. . All An active young man Jor office
4Rattle has resigned in order to. accept the j teachers and friends of educawon are eligible j orfc;galary ' $65.00 per month.

,uairoi xuBwry nKw.uo xiiqmv mtM-- ' " yv"-- nTl interest in business. VViUDere- - uMBBELLls?PAnAsoi.s, Dress Goods and ReadyMadoGeo.T. Winston was elected toflli the vacan- - withwrtificates of membership by calling on i Quired fumish $100 cash Becuri- - ;. ; EarsiiOES a2?d uats.--i
av caused by the resiiniation of - Ifr. ; BattW.

r.l. tt4. A.lo.ei 4 T1 Ante a. tiralta I
Jr-.:i- YA: .' nrtA flrood ledloBw-.:'- ' hing.Wmt -f . w .v " "

number of certificates which I will be glad to r.U 6X: 'rAEaleich. N. CV

S!, --5SfP0 may llTTayetteville street ;.f; !

." K JoHKN;Hiinis.r' 'vWhcn you want mouruing calico and
SXe:?" . v- X:XX'XX&X: pretty .'lbycalieo tall on Crenshaw,

Uicks & Allen..
liEMEMBERll IP: R Rnrnill will deliver an addr-jsi- i b

Before the editor of the Tttfes nrgod that
an appropriation of $50'. be made. toThaye

. thp products of Franklin1 properly represent-- "

ed at the Exposition, he did not-FBE-L around
to ascertain if it was oV iwould; be POTvrLk,
but because we feel and believe, yes,knpw, that

i it would be one of the best investments that
: the county: has made or ever will make. . This

" ' paper is as much opposed to unnecessary; aj- -
' propriatipTis and ;; would cry: them;"ddwn as
'

soon as any tax-pay- er in the county;- - but its
editor does believe hs knows a- - good thin

'" when he sees it: " It is lor the good name of

fore Piney drove Alliance on Satirday, Juna ' That bur soda water is ice cold and
bur syrups are made from the genuine20th, at 8 o'clock, r. it. ; po'oiw awi

all Alliance people invited. The members ;of
the Lodge are .urgently requesled to meet
promptly at 1 o'clock, P. 11. , , XX'X

areetni .without a soperior. . A Full line of.trait juices.; , ,:r - '
,

i Tttomas & Aycocke. -

jjy oroer or xne .j- -- ,',r-r-
' - r FOU SALE OR EXCHANGE. SHOErnrLADELPnrA

PUILADELPIUAZEIGLEB BBOWe have several fine rnilcli cows forA'
the grand old county, ahd for the; advance- - General; James sale or exchange for dry cattle.of ;;

' always on band.

. . ' - tmersotthesoiXtbAfcwMaM Madispri Leach, which occurredat v;;c.; ; khilu
t , 4michanintertathematte:tt h,hbme.!iri Loalsd)ur2,"Nf. C. : : XX:': t Xl"'-

' X'' is not -- offldally"; repinteda thatcred. Hd' intended thdCAreer of OU Of r v , ALE
. itahly-itwf- flbe astingliigDtoWto theronn-- ; . .

ty, and the greatest sufferers, wiUthW Q"t-h- Carolina's pleading . men. ? e milch Cows. ,
F. JT.EGERTON,

Do not listen to anything anybody iay but "come right to the OLD KELIApLE- ,.P. HILL.,
V who make their living ontMt tie ground w a Je Has liea1. many v pui?i iu yyei- -

do not believe that the refusal of the Magis tionS, aqd V hi - many;' . SUCCes S iy6
: . trates to recommend an appropriatibn meets .

- v i. -

with the approVal of .the gooj. citWof re-electi-ons bore, testimony to. tbe
s 'FrankUn eotinty Justthink"f the insignia,; fact that he was true to " tho trusts

:XM - NOTICE.;; X e
rXX

Having qualified as administrator
tlie estate of Mrs. Harriet Youns.

the Leaders in LOW FlUUiJS, ana examine uieir stock ww jou w
, if you buy save money. Every visitor to our Houee Promptly Served

. . - and Courteously treated. , , .
' . ' ' ' '

vV j; s. babrow & SON,f--i X all persons owing her estate are nolified- cant amount it would be to each tax-payer- -r I imposed ih him.'"' '.' ' V ' '
less than 194 cent on the 100'taluation- -- j .......

.

; ' "' ''. :
'

;.. to come lorwara ana pay. iue eamo a
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